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HE VARSITY is even as a larnp. For mnany ycars
it shedi abroad its beneficent lighit without
interruption, l)ut a fcw years ago there carne
a break, during whicbi wc were in literary clark-
ness. To Mr. W. L. McLay in particutar
and the broad rninds of the members of the

Literary and Scientific Society in general, we owe the
renewal of its kindly beairs. The flanie thien rckrindled
Weas lûvingly fostered last year by Messrs. McLean and
Rnlox Who ably edited an acceptable paper.

Thanks then to tbe great hearts xvho have gone before,
there is no question as to wlietber the lamp shall humn
thro)ugh the presenit year. The bencfits of sucbi a light
fieed no enurneration in these columus, for a coliege paper

s 1wan establislied feature of our lf.The only question
tha't remains touches the quaiity of the light that shall be
given, and this question can be answered only by the
Unegauts The staff are able to keep theý chimney
brlghtý the wick trimiied, the burner polislied anci the
larnp) dean generally, but the oul must corne from the
U'drrauts If this flows in abundantly we shial see
the happy gleam corning from a lamp well trimrned and
welI filhed, but if the oil cometh not, the careful trimrning
'nld ho0usewifely care will be ail in vain.

Weappeal then to you whose paper this is to give it
YOuIr heartiest support, furnishing it liberally alike withi
the oit of subscription and the ou 'of literary contribution,
both equaîîy essential to its utility and su'ccess. If You
are elt thus unstinted iii your support THEc VARSITY lamp
mù'st piff and flicker in a manner painful to behold.
Better than this would it be that there were no ianp
aIt ail. But if you do as we have suggested, you will bless
both

Yourselves who give and your feilows Who receive;2ldas the resuit of your efforts you will have the satis-
faction of seeing your larnp diffusing its effulgent rays,
gladdening and proflting ail who corne within its bearns.

The dlass of '92 bas gone and ieft us to our sorrow.
We have looked in vain thiroughi our list of metaphors. If

We say they ripened andi are gone we should be guiilty of
a rIultra paradox, for they wcre not plucked, and

Me are verY delicate about our reputation as friends of the
bofest tiller of the soul. If we do not say they were ripe,

lhIi5Lt Say thcy were green, and the first year men would
Chare us Withi plagiarisni. We are reduced accordingly
0o the formnula expressed in our flrst equation. Z

b~ They Mere respected and hionored by al of us, especially
Ythose of us wîho wcre apotogetic freshrncn when they

leere oraur sophornores. Amnong thern sorne of us hiad

1ý"trnfrend. Smeof their hearts had beaten in close

unison withi ours in the ardent glow of affection, soine in
the ardent gilow of the liustlings, and stili other sorne in
the ardent glow of the hustings. One of thein lad given
us kind advice, one hiad gone our bail, one had lent us a
lead penicil andi one had askeci us round to lier biouse,
wherefore rnaybiap we loved thiem more. Some of tbern
werc great whien they matriculated, more were great wbien
they graduated. Sorne were on the rugby tearn.

\Vhither they have g-one we cannot tell. Sonie are
foIlowing feilowships abroad and others are foltowing dloser
feilowsliips at home, to the disinay of the sandpapers. Sorne
are hecomning lirnbs of the law, and others-we have their
word for it-are fuil grown trees therein. Sorne are rising
jonrnaists, andl others are at the Scliooi of Pedagogy and
sieep titI fine o'ciock. Some are learning to heal the body
and others to hecal the soul. For ait of thern it augurs well,
but for one in particular Who is an bonest mani and bias
becorne a carpenter.

It is pleasing indeed to note the number of our old
students -vho are taking post graduate courses of study
more pieasing is it to see the success and recognition vhîiclî
they are winning on every side. And yet it is not s0 rniich
in individuat success and recognition that we rejoice as in
wvhat is betokened tbereby-a love of iearning for learning's
sakie, the inspiring influence of our revered halls, anci
the eqnatity, if not the superiority, of Canadian intellect.
AIl this is enconraging a,-il tends to give us a helpful con-
fidence in our national ability and institutions.

THE SHIP 0F NIGHT.

Out from a bank of ctoudy goid
The moon sailed forth on the suimier sky

Like a boundless ocean before ber rolled
Was the azure canopy,

\Vbere star-ships rnyriad sails unfold,
A giittering galaxy.

]y Nature guided, a pilot truc,
1lier course she liohîs toward the cloud-capt west,

Ail niglît to furro\v the liazy bie,
Tilt slie drifts at inoru thro' the gates of rest.

And ever atong bier onward way,
The golden slhatiope of beaven's King,

Beauty supernal and ecstacy
Scattereth widely on everything

Tins'ling the lake wherc the wavelets play,
And the vale where the cowslips spring;

And earth, frorn the drouth of the ciusty day,
Riscs to greet the ship of nigblt,

Ahl iaden'd with flowers of pocsy,
And dreains of suprerne deiight.

A. L. McNAB, '94.
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A MIDNIGHT VISIT.

1 have a littie note-book in which, among other things,
1 keep note of the various good resolutions which, from
time to time, 1 may be led ta, make. On the last page of
this book you may see the following resolution, doubly
underlined in red ink,-"l Resolvcd that 1, Henrietta
Studyall, will neyer again promise ta write an essay for
any society in connection with Toronto University." The
fact is that, last May, under the persuasion of a sweet-faced
undergrad, I rashly promised ta take an essay for one of
these societies for the following term. The subject assigned
ta me was Il Victor Hugo," How muchi I regretted that
promise I need not teli. Sufficient ta say that, one Sep-
tember evening, after "llong days of labor and nights
devoid of ease," I found my task almost complete. Before
me lay the essay in ail its greatness-fifty closely written
foolscap pages in ail. Around mie lay scattered in con-
fusion some dozens of hecavy quartas fromn which I had
labariously culled ail the long and tediaus passages bear-
ing an the genius and fertility of the great Victor Hugo.
I had writtcn and rewrittten, polishied and repolislied. 1
had cxercised the greatest care in the choice of grandilo-
quent language and extravagant metaphors. I had been
particularly brilliant in my choice of epithets by whîch ta
characterize the great man. I had termed him "lstriking,"
"lgraceful," "lbrilliant," Ilvoluminous," "lversatile,""I spark-
ling," Il gorgeons," Il fantastic," etc., etc. In my treatment
of him I had wisely neglected the ladts as unimportant.
My sole abject was ta, display my wide reading, my
beautiful language and my superior critical pawers. 1
was sure that my essay must niake an impression. Ail
that was necessary was that the final paragraph should be
in keeping withi the rest.

On this final paragraph, on the evening in question, I
was busily engaged. My roomn was a square one, containing
two windows lookingy toward the south. On the north side
stood an old-fashioned sofa with a large table drawn up
before it. On the west side, in the corner farthest from

* the door, stood a low square book case, which was r.-n-
dered dignified from the fact that it contained the requis-
ites of a good, liberal, nineteenth century, university educa-
tion, in the shape of variaus interesting text-books showing
how the barbarians speit their words before they became
civilized. ln order that 1 might be perfectly in harmony
with the educational spirit of the day, I took great care ta,
exclude from this model book-case of mine ail books with
which any of the master minds of this nineteenth century of
progress were connected. Needless ta, say, I held my
book-case in great veneration. On the opposite side of
the roomn was an open fireplace and mantel. These, with
chairs, hangings and pictures, completed the furniture of
the room.

I was seated by the table. It was nearly midnight.
My essay was almast completed. I had turned the lighit
down that inspiration might flow ta me from the dusk.
The dim light of the rîsing moan, as it feli slantingly in
through the parted curtains, formed an indistinct quad-
rangle on the floor. A slight breeze was stirring through
the open windows. Ail was serene; I was lost in reverie.
Slowly and distinctly, almost painfully, the dlock struck
twelve. Its last stroke seemed ta me ta sound peculiar,
as if accompanied by a rustling sound. 1 listened. I was
nlot mistaken. The;e was a lighJ rustling noise. It came
from the hallway lé'ading ta, my room; my heart beat
quickly. There was something uncanny about the sound.
It lasted a moment only ; the next instant there was a
slight tap on my door. 1 could not move; I was rooted
ta the spot. The door opened noiselessly; I was as-
tonished, almost terrified. 1 began ta tremble. Through
the open door a slight figure glided in and noiselessly
seated itself. My astonishment increased, for before me,
would you believe it, sat the ghost of the poet Alfred
Tennyson. The quiet and intellectual face was set off by
a mass of wavy hair. He was enveloped in a long robe of
dark bine and gald. I had flot time to contemplate hirn

however, for he was no sooner seated than the same
sounds were heard as those which had at first attracted
my attention. A second figure glided into the roomn and
seated itself as noiselessly as the first. The face of the
new camner was eminently handsonie; the eye large, brown
and deep. The ferra and features were those of Robert
Burns. It seemed ta me at teiis moment that 1 heard a
gentie and airy music float in throughi the doorway of my
room. Now it died away. An instant later it swclled up
more clearly tharn before. Yet it was slow, solemin and sub-
dued, as the dead marchi breathed by the instruments of
sanie îerial band. Then too might plainly be heard the
light but measured tread of feet approacliing my chamnber.
A moment later a strange and motley procession passed in
through the open door. First and foremost, was ta be
seen the giant form of Goethe. He was robed in a dark
purpie mantie and wore a single red rase an bis breast.
By bis side in white, the pale and ghost-like form of the
freedomn loving Schiller. Victor Hugo followed, clad ini
trailing garments of the deepest black, and crowned with
a wreath of ivy and hules intertwined. In marked con-
trast was the long crimson of the srniling Goldsmith, who
kept him company. The next division of the processionl
astonislied me stili more. Four masked figures, short af
stature, dwarfiike in fanm, clad wholly in black, carried
between themn what appeared ta be a bier, upon which
rested an emaciated and lifeless body aver which a light
black coverîng was thrown. The remainder of the retinue
it would be tediaus ta, describe. It consisted in the first.
place of twelve or mare writers of modemn time whase
faces were ail more or less familiar-Lessing, Augier,
Whittier, Lowell, Longfellow, H-awthorne, Heine band
others. Behind these and somewhat separated, as was
meet, frçmn the others, was ta be seen an array of vener-
able faces representing the classic fathers of ttie ancient
ages. Horace, Plato, Cicero and Tacitus, clad in spotes9
white and marching with slow and solemun step, were col"
spicuous amid those of the latter graup. The processiol
having passed in the whole company was seated in~
silence. The four sombre attendants deposited their buV'
den in the centre of the roomn and silently departed. 1
was spell-bound. Not a word had yet been spoken-
What astonished me as much as anything wvas that eaçlh
of the company was bowed down, like Christian with bis
burden of sin, by a great packet strapped tightly upan bis
back. The burdens uîpan the backs of some were muçh
greater than those upon the backs of others. Lessiflg
arase, took his staff, and rapped lightiy upon the flao0f
Immediately the door opened ; a strong, well-built youth
entered and proceeded ta, loosen the burdens from the
backs of the visitors. These packets were ail composed
of great rails of manuscript. The yauth removed theffii
placed them carefully in the bottom. of the fireplace, bawved
ta the company and retired.

The silence that followed was broVçý by Hugo hiniself'
who, rising ta bis feet, addressed me »imellifinous French,
which I have translated as follaws.

IlFaim daughter, marvel flot that rnidnight chimes«
Find us disturbers of thy chamber's peace;
For night alone will bear us on dark wings,
Dew-laden, sweeping land and crested sea.
Nom is aur mission such as carnies awe;
Our errand peace, aur purpose light reforn.
Know then-Great poet-spirits, when Death's night
Froni nerveless fingers steals the golden pen,
Stili sit in council on affairs af earth.
Then, should sanie blot of slander dimming fail,
The white page mamring of a deathless fame,
Plans instant shape that hight af trutli may shine,
Ail shadows pass, and îîame and fame be cieared.
B3ut one boum since, in yondem dying star
Memging its gleam i n dancing moonbeains' play,
This poet conclave met. 'What news ?' we cried.
Then our chief messenger froni earth new came
Smilingly answered : ' Ail is fair,
Save that in yondem new domain whose glades
Whisper the promhise of a coming sang-
Canada fair, land of the liglit cascade-



(Yet scarcely is this subject for complaint,
Naught but a trille) in bier learning's seat-
Star of lier cities by the seaward lake-
A group of students weekly sit convened,
Masters discussing of our modern tongues.
Too long and tedious, xvearisome, prolix,
Are ai] thecir efforts to expound our works.
Xherefore 1 fear, unless reformi be made,
To ail rnay hiap mýuchi prejudice and harm!'
Thus spake our inessenger; and for this cause
Straight are we corne upou the passing wind.
Wherefore, I pray thee, introduce reform;
Seek heart and mind to rerncdy this ill.
Be sure the poets' blessing will reward."

Subd ued applause followed this able presentation of the
POets' case. Goethe, Burns, Plato and Longfellow, each
in his own language, in well-chosen words, cndcavored ta

iiTires upnim the necessity of immediate and energctic
action. Fromn the expressions of satisfaction upon the
faces of the sulent members of the conclave it was evidn
that eacî' speaker voiced the opinions of the entire assem-
biy. Dy this time so entranced was I-nay, so dazed-
that 1 liad ccased ta view with surprise any action, how-
ever Strange, of this motley assernbly. But 1 must confess

ttmY curiosity was arouscd whcn, at the conclusion of
the remnarks of the various speakers, upon a sign from the
hitherto sulent Schiller, the ruddy youth who had previously
PlaCed the variaus packets upon the bearth re-entcred,
folloWved this timie by the four dwarf-like creatures who had
%acted as paîl-bearers upon their previaus entry. These
four hideous fiures again approaclicd the bier which had ail
tnistime rcain ed in t le centre of thecroom, liftcd it carfully
andl dcosited it upon the top of the pile of manuscript

hcIfiled the fireplace. The ruddy youth, ta my mingled
satsfaction and disinay, seized quickly upon my unfinisbed
sS5aY, whic , when twisted into a rail, appeared ta burst

rit SPontaneous flame, and approaching the fireplace,
1ghte~ i n several places the long rolîs of manuscript upan

w'hich the bier repo sed. When I turned a moment later
fr111 the contemplation of the expiring ashes ta which the

contents of the fireplace had been reduced, 1 was astonished
tofldtat the four dwarfs had, as if by magic, cntirelv

Vanished. " Perisse tucequi leur ressemble," cried
Augie, ini tîhe saine instant in soleinn monotone.

Th£le whole assembly with one accord now rose ta their
feet, While Goethe, stepping forward again, addressed me

afoaws.
th"I Dauglîter ! strange and enigmatical, well know I, are

ese pracecdings ta thee, yet are they deeply fraught with
nueaning ta thy associates as well as ta thyseif. The
variOus burdens with whichi thou sawest us but a momentaga weigbed down are none otber than the long and tediouse"Ssays With which for the past ten years we have been
0ely Yencumbered. The body which thou sawest exhumed

'noe hne eyes was the worn-out frame of an aId gentle-~'alled the Modern Language Club, whose possessions
IV dsdd ta bis son, now at the begînning of a

theP . -1-e.A younger brother of the deceased, called
e 01'cal Science Club, came last year ta an untimely

oQ , eav1ng unfortunately no heirs ta succeed him. Two
er arrthers of this large family now approaching aId

orenaminated the Mathematical and the Classical
'n'e3 respectiveîy. The four sombre attendants who SO

res . Yraui vanished with their dead master are called
pidietvely Tedium, Bombast, Langwindedness and Insi-
for 1t This ruddy youth, whom I must commend ta thee

efoh future service, bears the noble name of ThoroughThe . Our errand, fair maiden, is now accomplished."
ehe whale campany bowed ta the ground, and, 'mid the

the f ih and joyful strains.of nmusic, passed out of

ilnent later and ail was silent. My light stillthan ne dim The \moonlight was- samewhat brighter
teo I arase and moved slowly ta the fireplace.

ciirta nPty. No signs of fire were visible. I closed myad went ta bed. SAM. R. JACOBS, '93.

MEDICAL NOTES.

At a mass meeting of the first and second years last
week, Mr. McDonald of the former and Mr. Rice of the
latter were clectcd represcrntatives on the Sports Comimittee.

Prof. A. B. Macallum was unable ta lecture ta the
second vear two or three days last week an account of
acute neuralgia. An absurd rumour that the indisposition
was of a mare seriaus nature broughit a large numrber of
auxiaus friends ta bis home.

Considerabie unccrtainty cxists in the minds of the
second year men as ta the size of their share in reading-
room furnishings. The matter was discussed at a meeting
of the second and first ycars last week, and tbe rep resenta-
tives on the Medical Society were asked to make inquiries.
A committce cansisting of Messrs. McCounell, Rails,
Caulfaste and Ross was appointed ta investigate as ta the
probable cost of a piano for the winter mionths.

The gentlemen of the second and first years gave their
annuai gladiatorial spectacle under the axxgust patronage
of the third and fourtbi year students last Friday cvening.
To say that the participants covcred theniscives with glory
-and dust, is ta put it inildly, wbile ta assert that the
spectators got their m-oncy's wortbi is needless. Suffice it
ta say that the second year mcen carried out their part of
the programme, that the fresbmen 1<cpt them busy doing
it, and that bathi are naw intimatcly acquaintcd.

We xvould like ta make a suggestion ta the fourtli year.
It bias been a custom in many colleges for every graduat-
ing class ta formi a Class Society hefore tbey parted at the
close of the term, and elcct a secrctary whose business it
would be ta reccive the addresses of its various members,
record themi, do the business connected with the society,
and kecp in correspondence witb ail the members of the
class ta the extent neccssary. The advantages are many
from a social point of vicw as well as from a professionai.
Any man could find the address of a classmate at any time
by applying to the secretary. Many of the classes meet
annually, or every three, four, or five years, at a class din-
ner, ta renew aid acquaintances and recaîl reminiscences.
Wc would suggcst that the class Of '9 forms uch a society,
and thus institute a deservcdly valried custom. The
details of the schemce are according ta the wishes of the
members of the class.

We wouid like ail the students of the primary years ta
come down and put their names and addresses on the
register-board of the miedicai facuitY building. Visitors
are apt ta think, because they sec so few naines an aur
board, that we have very few students in aur first twa
years. In this way also we should get -better acquainted
and find out where'each one is situated. Don't neglect it.

The Mathematical and Physical Society held an open
meeting in Room 16 an Friday, i4 thi inst. The new Presi-
dent, Mr. C. A. Chant, B.A., read bis inaugurai address on
"lScience and Progress," wbicb xvas listened ta with rapt
attention. The Corresponding Secretary was instructed
ta write J. H. Bruce for bis resignatian as third year Caun-
cillor, bie having left the city. A number of new members
wcre proposcd, and the Secretary instructed ta have new
constitutions printed. A committee was also appointed ta
cansider the advisability of publishing the papers read
before the Society last year.

The annual meeting of the class Of '93 will be held
next Friday, at 4. 15 p ni , in ROOm 4 Of the main building
(at the tumn of the east corridor). The inembers of the
fourth year are asked to give particular attention ta this
notice, as business af importance is ta be under the con-
sideration of the class tixis year, and there is need of a
careful choice of officers and a full and careful discussion
of the various matters that will be brought up from time ta
time. At the above meeting the most important item is
the election of officers for the current year.
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LJTERARY SOCIETY.

~R IDAY eveningf, tie gaslighit shone briglhtly on
S the first Literary Society meeting of the

Michaelîmas term, and as usual the back seats
were the flrst occupied. The attendance was
prompt, thanks to the fact that there is now no
reading room adjacent in which to loaf for an
hour or so.

Ex-President Irwin addressed the meeting,
prior to introducing the Presidont elect. Mr. Irwin in
bis address made many bits. An apt contrast between
the last meeting of the Society, at whicb ho presided, arîd
the present one was made. The difference between the
Literary Society mothod of counting ballots and that pur-
suod in the Sonate elections was next referred to ; arîd here
the playful irony in which the remarks were couchcd
elicited smiles and applauso froîn ail. Ninety two, the
latest link in the chain binding the undergradluates of the
prosent with the graduates of the past, came in for its
share of well-în-erited commendation ; and thon, facilzs
descensus avenut, the 400 was descanted upon ; not the 400
of Ward McAllister, but of '96.

In feeling terms the sad bereavomont which the Uni-

versity has so recently sustained was spoken of. A sad
stiilness fell upon ail as we thougbit of the venerable forni,
which lîad left us ; lîut tien, as the speaker weut on, and
we lieard of the relations of entire accord and harmony
wlîîchli ad existed between the Literary Society and
the late Prcsident, there was in the breasts of ail a sad
joyfLI]nCSS.

Otir new Prcsident was next spoken of in burning
terms of patriotic ardor as a truc expoîîeît of a trulV
national spirit. And now President De Lury was callod
upori to take the chair.

The old war-horse of debate, the lion of conflict, now
stood uipon that platformn wliose occupant hie had so often,
in undergraduate days, addressed. At first lie gave thanks
for the honor conferred upon imii, ant iteru, in tones
saturateci witli cînotjoli and feeling, lie spoke of bis love
for the Society, and the reasons' therefor, anidrnany a
hcatt l)eat respolive as lie spoke of the unifying, uiplifting
aud beneficial influence cxerted upon the students by the
Lit., and of the wiclening- tendency, the friendships ther6
formied that shiaîl survive mi-any a change.

And theu the Recording Secrctary gave us a suice of
ancient history. First, nominiation night claimed bis
attention, and dieu election night. As the magic word
Ilelection " was pronounced, every ear was bent forward
and every sound was hushied, except the half-suppressed
crutiching of an upper year man who was inunching stolefl
apples against time. Sad recolloctions stole over us, 0
victory and defeat, of boodie funds and cab hire, of the toi1.
of the night, of the cold, slecpy countingy of ballots, and Of
strolling hiome, in the morning with coats tightly buttonied
up to tUic ueclk, in order to conceal discrepancies of toilet-

Next followed flic nomination of first year councillorS,
and for tiuis position \vUre brouglît forward Messrs. Scott,
Falconbridge and Dewvar. One curly-headed scion of '96
ventured to rnake a nomination in this connection, and
xvas welcomed witlî rapturous applause and clasped to the
bosom of the Society.

Then our Gîce Club-four in nuinher-strode witl'
deterrnined air to tbe piano. Prominent among themn WaS
our Il leonine," Il cyclonic - forward, robed as to Jus shoill'
ders iii a gown whicli lîad braved a thouýand years the
battie and the breeze. When they lined up it could be
noticed that Curly towered above bis fellow-songFters as e
royal flusb among the foul houses. 0f course they wefe
encored. and we reccived Il Stars of the summner nigbt.
Witb a feeling of sadness many of us hurmed at the saine
time Il Stars of the Septernber supp."

Mr. Henry tolci us somnewhat about Goldsmith's Chine'
man who was far Fii Iloain, at least a verbicidical senior
madle a remark to that cffect.

'flho Gc Club) consented to entertain us once more vt
some classic selections. Mr. Brown read then Olivef
Wendcll Holmes' poem, Il The Boys," and despite the
gray liairs and age of many of us, we thought of our boyili
hopes and aspirations once more.

Thon followed Mr. Moore with the ever verdanIt

Litoria ; and thon we wcnt ont into the dark nigbt, s5019e
to study and some to koep othiers from studying. H. 1B.

THE MASS MEETING.

Un \Vedncsday last a mass meeting of the students e
hold in the School of Science for the twofold purpose 'If
recoîving the report of the Gyminasiumi Comimitteo an]d Of
appointing a committee for the conduct of the anriUle
games. The stud(ent body wvas well represented, ospecially
flic junior years, and the number of professors gracing tb0

plat form, as an indication of the interest taken by the
faculty in the new sclîcine, augurs well for tbe success
our gyimasium. President Loudon occupicd the cbelf
and opcncd the meeting by a short address, in the cours,
of which ho signified the active intcrest which lie Wbý
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hitherto taken and wvould continue te take in the new
enterprise 5i)titClt u

At the con~clu~sion- of the cIiairmaîn's rcînarks, Mdr, 1 forile,
Secretary of tbe Gyinnasiuîni Coniiiittec, uitudotb
mneeting tlic report of that body. Thiîs relport, after e-st i
inatin g the cost of equipmrent of the building at $2,500, of

'hihonfly a coinparatively sniall suit lad as yet heeîî
contrjbîited, wcnt on to show that the rcspotisibility of
raising tbis ai-nount, together with an inlebtedniess of $900
on tbe building, \vould devolve te a grcat extelit on the
]",,or years, as they wvou1d bc the onles iîîost b)enefîteci- by
the gymnasiurn. Thli report, an abde and explicit oee
theogjot closcd witli well expresscd words of tlîankl< to

temelubers of the faculty for flie syiopatby xvitb the licw
mlovement xvhich thcir presenice mnanifeted, anîd more
especiafly to President Loudon for the activ e part v1ucI
he had taken, in furtheriîîg the iiitercsts of tlie stuicliîts.
Up'on the motion of Mr. I)eLury the report \vas i(do)tc(l,
the rnover gýiving a more cletailed accoint of flie %\orkingsf,
Of the Committee during the suiner months, aiid d\velI-
lng Upon the (lifficulties' which the merihers tliereof liad
enlcountered and the assistance which tliey had reevecl
fromu outsiders. Upon bis suggestion the naine of Mr.
l3 reckenridge was aclded to the Coniitec.

The report of the Committee adopted, the miembers of
the faculty were called upon to express thecir opinions "pot)
PhYsicai culture in general and our grnnasîumn il, Ipar-
ticular. For a quarter of an hour Professor Galbraith

,retlytamused not only the students but bis confrèrs withi
intrestng accounts of bis youtliful experiecsin lthe

strongly opposed, te the tenclency, inanifesting itself in our
Unverstytrd professionalismn.. Professor (iaî)iiiai

Was extcalld upon, and in brief ternis nianîtestec i s
Yn'nPatlby witb the iiew schemne and bis wvishi to further it

als far as lay in his powver. Professor Baker, with pardon-
ab]e weakness for matheniatical calculations, atteinited t0
deduice frolu the statistics of Yale and Hlarvard a proof of
the immense benefit of physical trainîing to mental develop-
nilent. If," he said in conclusion, Ilwe adopt succb a
System as îîiat of Yale or Harvard, this Canada cf ours
Wjl1 One day be a land of handsorne men anti fair wvomuei."

Dr. Reeve followed with an amusing anecdote. 1lie
told Of how in bye-gone days our dignified president hiad
011 the football (Association) campus Ilrun ringls " round
certain toughs hailing froin St. John's VVard. Dr. Reeve
remarked in, closing tbat he would raise lus subscription

~Ythe 0)Whichi generous offer was enthusiastically received
.ytestudents. Professor Hutton spoke briefly of ai)

Ideal Mixture of study and physical training sucli as thaI
of Wýhicl1 one miglît avail hiniself at Oxford. Professors
Aýlexander and Hume and Dr. Camneron followed witb,
eXpressions of satisfaction at tle pregress which the e
InoivenJienî was making.o

Wh",e Migît infer from the general tenor of the speeches
tat tle members cf the facuIlty are cf opinion that the

stridets hudsole h epntblt feti))n,,
tegYrnnasium. In view of this fact we would reiïîiîid the

Students Who have not as yet subscribed to avail tluem-
sele, of the earliest opportunity of interviuwiîîg Mr. V. 1).
Webster, the Treasurer.

The business in connection witl the gyrnasim dis-
POsed of, the facuîîy adjournied, the President calling ripou
Mr, neLury te take the clair. The meeting at on ce pro-
ceedled to the election of a Games Comi-ittee. "The following
Offcers

were elected : President, R. S Stratli; Secretary,
Hlp~5 Forne ; Treasurer, L. McDougal ; Fouirth yecar

PreenttivsJ. . Becknrdge M'R.Parker; Third
serRepee t J)ivs . M. Duncan, WV. E. Lingelbaclb~ecorld y îaîvs

lie1dr Year Representatives, N. J. McArtbuir, W. B.
F~ry First Year Representatives, J. Gilmore, Mr.
flalcaflridge; Scbiool of Practical Science, A. R. Goîlie,

*RolPh, Mr. Fitzsimmons. The Medical Sclîool willa1ppoint their own representative. At 6.30 tlie mîeetilîg

THE \VOMEMý'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

AN IMP'ORTANT1 MEETING.

The ineinhers of file WXo'îîei's Literary Society of
University College gcave a reception in Y. M. C. A. Hall,
Satuî day, Oct. i 5 tli, to the iincoiiuiiiîg 'n udents. Ail the
y,.,ar-s xVeîe w lrer ntd nd sliot tly after fîve o'clock
ilie' briglit, clie ry pai lors of Y. NI. C. A. Hll wvere filled
ivitîl gra(luites and iiier gr.îd n.tes; the 1)atroness of flic
Society, XlIrs. lI\idBlake, being aini flic first wlio
arrivecl. \Vitl lier cuistoiuary gi acionisness MIrs. Bllake
ni inglud arton ir t lie stutdents, exc li rgn etsandl' opieut
ions, lea\'ing only wlieiî she liad mlet aIl lîresent, promis-
inii, hio wever, to lie lack for thie b)uisi i iess meet ing(. Refresh-
mielîts xvere servcd, thue proverbial Il ample j ustice '' beiiî"
clne tlîemn, and the rein niiiiî, initerval passed only toe
quîelkly, iliui îks 1 the musical selections of Misses \Vitlî-
ro\v, M\Iiss MI. J.. Rober tsonî anîd Miss lÇemr, also* hie very
enhertaîining recitatioli lîY Miss T. C. Roberitsonî.

'lhle businîess îîîeetiîîg coinnireiîced proinptly at 7.30,
flhe President, Miss jeffrey, in ftic chair. M iss j elfrey ini a
li n adliress \velcoiîied the new\ stîideiits -to the Society;
suie lioled tlîey wotild take an active liant i) the jireceed-
iîîgs and fa-itliîiilly attendc ilsimeetiîgs; thien, tîîrniiig, towards
tlic patron,, of the Society, lion, Eclwad li'lake ancd Mrs.
J 3lake, slîc Iliamkec tlîeîî , warîîl y for tlieir presence and
tlie irlterest tiîey iniîifestel ini thîe pi ogress of the
Society Thli Glee Clnb \vere called upoiî ancd responciec
wvîth tlîeir od- timie vigor anid swveetiiess. Tfli Seci etary's
boo0k tiein- iniflie Nortl)-\%Vest tlîcie îvere no miinutes te
rend. Miss Jeffney iiiiio(iii(,eci lier resîgnation cf the office
cf Presiclent. Noinations wvere receiveci for First Year
reasilr(r aînd Coriricilior. Miss Laird was elechnd Tre-a-

sîîrer and Mliss ('oni, (councillor. After tlic elections M\iss
Street reaci au essay oni \\lîittiter, an cssay xvortby of' tbe
xvriter andc rendered stîll lucre enhertaining by the pleasing
îiiîiiier lumiili it xvas clelivenecl.

Nliss Ross, B.A., thiei read a motion, secenclec by Miss
Hamilton, tliat thec Literary Society devise mecans ef rais-
ing frnîcs for the erectioii cf a Il Womneî's Residence.'
The motion was carried unanimnocsly, Miss Ross dweit
uipoii ftic advaiitalgcs wiîich the stricdents woîîlci derive fromn
snicb an inistituion; liow well, miay be j iîcgec froin the
tribute paic lier by lon. Ecl\vard Blake :a mocre admnir-
able treatinient and explanation cf a snbject he lad neyer
hucard. The ncxt motion, read by Miss Balmner, B.A.,
seconded by Miss Robertsonî, that a Ccmimittee lie ap-
pcinted te solicit fiinds for saici Residcîice, was also carried.
A motion by Miss Durand, seconduci by Miss Clmîff, as te
the advisability of aclmittiîîg undergmacltates of affiliated
colleges te memnbership, was î)ostî)oiud for future discussion.

The Presicient now calleci upon lion Edwarcl Blake,
who rose amid deafening applause. Mr. Blake declared
himiself tctally iin sympatby witli the niovemnent now going
on. He said lie bi long been an initerested spectator of
thîe clevelopmient of the edîîcatioîî of Onr sex ; lue remem-
bered the timuîe wbcn wise heacîs antd clever brains wene
soreiy andi serioiusly perplexoil over thue question cf admit-
ting womnn int the sacred precincts of the Graimar
Sulîcols. At a nearer day lie recalled the tiime wbeiî otber
dîfficulties bad te be overcomne before their admission te
thue mniversities. Hie commrended the wisdom of the
Province cf Ontariou iii cpeîing its Unîiversity to men and
women alike. This wvas a powerful thouigl indirect niner
cf fcirthering ils own interest, for xvas net the great part of
fie(- work of teaching clone by woiuen ? And, even unrder
disa Ivantages, wvas it net doue well ? How lunch irmore
could now be expected ? Mr. Blake tIen gave some bints
as to the mnethods of securing funds, the plan of buildings,
etc., reminding the Society that internal cemfort was of
more service than outward pomp. Again Mr. Blake
assured us of bis sirnipatlîy and support, and witb that
generosity for whiclî lie is fained lue olienecl the subscrip-
hiou list of thue IlWomen's Residence Fund " witb $r,oe

len the applause subsequent to this announiceinent had



subsided, the President thanked Mr. and Mrs. Blake on
behaîf of the Society for their generous gift.

MissDurand then read a most captivating story, but
as ail readers of Tuf VARSITY are acquainted witb Miss
Durand's writing, it is needless to add furtber comment.

The meeting was closed witb the national anthem.
M. O'RoURKiE, Cor. Sec.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

The Sebool Presenits a mucbi more settled air than last
week, as work bias been restimed in nearly all the depart-
ments. The chemical laboratories have been Dpened, and
the mineralogical laboratories will be in full swing b.y the
beginning of next week. A general air of business per-
vades the draugbting-rooms and niachine.sbops, wbile tbe
stranger wbio ventures into the north corridor is horrifled
and amnazed at the succession of vile odors wbicbi greets
bis nostrils.

The lower hall is, at present, fllled with butge cases of
books waiting to be transportecl to the new library building,
and the student who remiains in the building tilI tbe last
minute runs a great risk of having bis rîbs broken as bie
stumbles over the ungainly packages.

Full advantage is being taken of these fine afternoons,
and companies, armed with transits aiid levels, may be
seen almost anywbere tlîroughout the University grounds
getting in the practical part of the work.

We regret very mucb to bave to chronicle the departure
of Mr. C. J. Marani, lecturer in Sanitary Engineering.
Mr. Marani bias been offered a more remunerative position
in Manitoba and bias deemed it to bis interest to accept it.
While we are always glad to sec real menit rewarded, still
we cannot help a feeling of regret that bie lias left us. This
is somewhat lessened, however, by the fact that bis place
is to be filled by one of our old graduates, Mr. E. B. Merril,
B.A., of the Toronto Teclinical Scbool. May bis efforts
be as successful as were those of bis predecessor.

An enthusiastic meeting was held in lecture room No.
i , on Monday evening, for the purpose of organizing a Rugby
football club. The following officers were elected: Hon.-
President, Prof. J. Galbraith, M.A. ; President, Jos. Keele;
Manager, J. D. Shields; Captain, N. M. Lash; Secy.-
Treas., W. A. Bucke ; Committee, J. T. Laidlaw, W. Lea.
The team will commence practice at once and will try and
arrange a match for an early date. Any team wisbing a
trial of strengtb will confer a great favor by corresponding
witb the Secretary.

Tbe Association football fiends are also at work and
intend to organize immediately, and will probably be on
the war-path next week.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE.-Notices under this head must be in the hands of the Editor by Monday
night.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2OTH.
Class of '9 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 5 p.m.

Lacrosse match.-Varsity vs. Barrie. In Barrie.
FRIDAY, OCToBR 2IST.

Glee Club Practice.-Lecture-roomn 16 in College Building. Practice
froml 4 te 6 p.m.

Literary Society, -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCT. 22ND.

Association Football. -Varsity vs. Osgoode. Varsity Lawn, 3.30 P.mu
Victoria Literary Society. -Literary Society Hall, Victoria College,

8 p.m.
Jackson Literary Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, at 8 p.m.

SIINDAY, OCTOBER 23RD.
BIBLE Class.-Rev. J. P. Sheraton, D.D., Wycliffe College.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24TH.

Modern Language Club -German meeting. Curriculum work. Lec-
ture-reom 12 in College, Building, 4 P.m.

S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y.MC.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
TuESDAY, OCTOBER Z5TH.

Y.M.C.A. Meeting.-Y.M.C A. parler, 4 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26TH.

Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P.m.
Class of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C A. Parler, 8.3o a.m.

GAMES COMMITTEE.

The Committee hiad a most successful meeting Satur-
day forenoon.

'l'le date was fixed for Friday, 28th October, in the
Rosedale grounds.

The programme was revised, several of last year's
events bein,, struck off and others substituted.

The followingý events will take place on the lawn in the
forenoon :(i) Putting the shot, (2) Standing broad jUup,
(3) Standing hop, step and jump.

The new events in the afternoon will be :Fatigue
race, Bicycle race, Hitch and Kick.

The openl 44o lias been taken off, and the quarter
openeci to other colle-es.

Agnew, Orton and Porter were sent to represent Var-
sity in the open events at Quieen's, and wvill no doubt up-
hold the honor of Toronto.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

VARSITY VERSUS COLLEGE or- COMMERCE.

Much speculation biad been indulged in concerning the
chances of Varsity in Association football this fali, and
uintil Saturdlay afternoon even the older football heads
were somiewbat doubtful as to the strengtb of the first
eleven. This was due, no doubt, to the fact that a number
of the players were new men, and consequently might
prove fatal to the coni)inatiofl, wbile the unavoidable
absence of Davy Duncan inaterially weakened tbe forwards.

Varsity lined up - at 2.45 as follows :Goal, Porter;
backs, Breckenbridge and Stuart ;' haif, McArthur, Goldie
and Forester; righit wing, McDoniald and Lingelbach;
centre, Murray; left wing, Sampson and Govenlocke.

The College kicked off with a rush towards Varsity
goal, but the attack was repulsed by the defence, who
passed to tbe forwards, and after soute sharp play on both
sides Lingelbach scored the first goal for Varsity. Time,
2 mîns. During the next five minutes the College played
liard, but witbout success, Varsity again scoiing, SainpsoIl
being the lucky man. 'fime, 6 mnins. This tborougblY
aroused the boys in blue and yellow, and in the next 20
minutes they made repeated attacks on the Varsity goal,
but were unable to score against the sure play and dleanl
kicking of Breckenbridge. The fates were against tbefle
and the third goal for Varsity was kicked by Govenlocke
from a scrimmage in front of goal. The Varsity boys now
seemed to tbink they had it all their own way, and were
flot a little surprised wben, after fifteen minutes' play, the
College scored. The ball was quickly kicked off, but the
wbistle for haîf-tîme soon interrupted tbe play, and the
teams cbanged ends, no player baving as yet distinguisbed
himself, excepting, perhaps, Gourlay, left full back for the
College.

The second half, bowever, showed that, although cofr
bination is Varsity's game, the boys are neverthele5
strong individually, and Goldie's beautiful drop on goal,
which enabled Sampson to score, was only equalled by the
prettiest sliot of tbe day, by McDonald from the rigbt-
Tirnie, 3 and 5 minutes respectively. Nor was this al'
Murray, apparently becoming somewhat tired of the waY
things were going, secured the ball at centre, and in
brilliant rush scored the sixtb goal.

Play now became rather loose, the rain baving rendered
the grounds slippery and made close play diffienît. Govell
locke scored tbe last goal for Varsity in nine minutes, alla
the College got their second a littie before the caîl of tiffle'

Tbe score therefore stands 6 to 2, the goal shot lbY
McDonald baving been disallowed, and the score fairly
represents tbe merits of the two teams. Individually the
players were, perbaps, nearly equal, altbough it is hýardlY
probable that one could easily find another haif like FOt'
ester ; but, as is seen by the score, Varsity's teami Play
was superior, and the directions of the old captain, W.
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Thornpson, on practice nights, went far towards securing
the Victory.

The tean-i will doubtless have a very successfull season,
and by biard practico this week will ho qnito able to mecet
Osgoode Haitl next Saturday.

At 4.30 the Vics. antI Osgoodes linod up. Tue tcamis
had both Put in a liard weck's work, ancd the chances of
Victory woro about equal. Atter ono hour's swift play,
Mien timne was called, tie scr stR>d I to o in Osgoodc',s
favor, )Buckingham liavingr passod tue bail bctween tbc
Polo bV a long, swift sIhot. The score docs not, liowever,

ivo a fair estilliate of the play, as the Victoria men made
botter kicking and played a better combiation tban did
the logaîs.

RUGBY.

The Sporting editor contracted witiî a prommoent Rugby
Official f or a report of last Saturday's gaines. Early Satur-
day afto rnoon a two-page report of the jun iiior game was in
the office, but of the Rosedale gaule mever a word spake
hoe. W0 have searclied diligcntly but iii vain, for our friend
COfleoth not out of his iole.

Serioisîy, however, our boys have nothing to bliiWI
teIes for. A combination of weigbit and botter facili-

de or gtting into trirn earlier in the season weighed them
uWn. Thoy played hiard and weil against insuperabie

Odds and dosorvo great credit for their sportsmianlike pluck.

SCHOOL 0F PEDAGOGY.

The opelimîg mleeting- bas corne and gone. A good pro-
gramllne, galiant conlsors, an efficient chairmnan, and pion-
Sant Weather caused ovorything to pass off miost enJoyably.

Dr. Mceollaui in bis oponing addross congratulated the
cOrrunittee ofmanagenmont on tho rosults of thoir efforts in
fth thoir open meeting. Ho spoke of the great benle-

fliterary associîations are to overy school in gettinig tueStudents or pupils to do original work, to gain confidence
thernselves, to express in words that whicbi thoy havelearnod, and to cuitivate social intercourso. ILoarn to

SPeak by speaking " is the President's favorite maxim.
IThe -programme consisted of the following items:

GYPsios' Chorus," Glee Club ; rc-ading, 1,Shamus
Tesrien "J, W. Graham, B.A. ;guitar solo, Miss E. A.
skuteyBA; debate, Il Resolved, that the Britislb Con-

Itui is a botter forrn of governiment than the American
TOnstton " affirmative, R. H. Knox, B.A., and D.Coostit, B.A .; nogative, J. C. Payne, B.A., and S. E.Ne~wmlan, B.A. Part 2.-Instrumental solo, Miss M. E.
rL' essay, IlTaste," Miss M. Colman ;readiiig,

asc,1' J- W. Graham, B.A. ; chorus, IlFays and
GlVe," Club.

th very part of the programme ivas s0 weil rondered thathere is no need to single ont any for special praise. Mr.
9rahamn deserves the thanks of the Society for his kindniess

byaSSîSting and the audience showed tbeir appreciation
logcntne plaudits after eacli number.

dthe afimtv eea a great disadvantage in the

Sons Who ab]i-gwood, bocauso of sickniess. Mr. D. Thom-
fien th abY took bis place, oniy learned of bis appoint-Shornt teProvious ngt n consequently bad a verySott 10n for preparation, but, notwitbstanding this, ho

eOne of tbe most logical speeches of the ovoning.
ne to1x was in his customary vigorous formn. The
AliWng: A. W. Cameron, B.A.; J. J. Morgan, B.A.;

mSon, B.A.; J. E. Skeoie, B A. ; C. F. Errott.

NOTES.SMr, nrrett distinguished bimself as a censor last
Irîday niht
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In this II haven of rest - we are comipelled to work
from 8.30 tili 5.30.

The students are taughit liow to teachi, and enjoined
flot to give pupils too much work to (Io. This rulo is
broken evcry day at the Model Sclbooi of 1Podagogy.

Each teacher of mecthods expoots uls to do exorcises for
biim. We had five of theso to dIo one nigbit, cachi of whicli
xvould require at least two hours' work, andI, bcsides this,
wc are expectcd to read a fe\v litundred pages of Quick and
McLellan. Truly this is a Ilhayon of rest."

Out of ioo students, 35 are graduates of Toronito Uni-
versity anti lelong to the Glass Of '92. About biaif of the
class are i st C's.

M ETA MO RPI 108S.

Once upon a time tiiore
Was a littho boy

Living in the voodIs of
Arc ad y.

Always tell to mnisehief
XVitli peculiar joy.

Sncbi a child liad nie er beeîî known
In the land as lie.

Couldn't keep fromn wading
In the naiads' streamns,

Muddied ail the wator up,
Shocking siglit to sec!

Firod rocks at tbe satyrs, too,
So at least it scems;

CalIed the forest goddess nimes
Awful boy was hie.

Once lie wenit a-flshing
Wboen the day was finle,

Fishing in the river there,
T1here in Arcady.

Fislîing for tho river-god
With a rod and lleno

Sure, it was a wicked boy,
This of Arcady.

Cupid 'tried to shoot him,
But hie didn't care;

Ho was too littie,
Cupid couldn't see.

Gathiered ail the arrows*up
That he'd scattered thore

Led the nymphs a dreadfui lifo
Thoro iii Arcady.

But the god Apollo
Couldn't stand it long,

Worked a metamorphosis,
Changed him to a bec.

Hero lio is about us now,
Buzzing all day long,

J ust as enterprising,
Happy as can be.

Do flot lot him sting you
With the sting hie woars

Cupid's arrows still hie bears;
An immortal hoe.

But the honoy that hoe gathors
Tips them unawares;

Not bitter are they ; only god
0f suminer love is hoe.

ANDREW KENNEVY.



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Wanted.-A chaperone for the men
in 3 rd ycar niodemns.

C. A. Stîîairt, '91, is at present at-
tending the law school.

Miss Rog-ers, of '92, camie fromn Pick-
ering on Saturday to attend tht' îiect-
ing of the Women's Literary Society.

Wc owe Jiîn McLean our lîumblest
apologies for permitting the typo to
assign brn to '93 instead Of '92. \Ve
have donned the sackclotlî and asimes.

H. WV. Field, tbe celebrateci Cana-
dian piano virtuoso, wbo gives biis
opening recital in Association Hall on
'luesday, 25th neXt, is an] old Varsity
undergrad.

The various years and colleges in
Toronmto University arc requested to
send two clelegates to a meeting in Y.
M.C.A.on Friday at 4 pm., toconsiîder
the arrangement of a series of inter-
ycar ami college matches in Associa-
tion football.

Men bave been appointed in eacb
of the departments of tlîe various
years to obtain subseriptions for THE

VARsîrvy. All wbio bave in themn a
spark of college interest will subscribe
for tbe college paper. Please band in
at once your name andl your dlollar-
your dollar anyway.

D'en Skandina viske, Canadiensaren,
our newest excbiange, containis the
following item, wbîch will be deeply
felt by our sympatbietic readers:
IFôljarde jemfôrelse tobeil âr gjord

of ungarns àkeibruks minister ocb
visar de olika lândeinas îîvetefi5rrad
fôr de tva sista oren."

Active steps are beingc taken to bave
a sbell placed on the swinirning bath,
tbe students being in awful terror le'st
we lose tbe invalitable services of our
Professor of Greek. No less active
steps are being taken *to have tlue
mountain moved from Hiamilton for
tbe benefit of Prof. Colem an.

In our last number tbere appeared
probably tbe best poein VARSITY lias

ever bad the honor of publishing.
We refer to I' Prayers," written by
Miss Evelyn Durand. One word,
however, was wrong througbout ; for
Imild " we sbonld bave read Il wild."

Tbougbtful and appreciative readers
will be glad to give tbe poein anotber
perusal withi the correction made.

Tbis year, tbe reading roomus, for-
mnerly in the Y. M. C. A. building, will
be in tbe basement of tbe Varsity
building, at the foot of the northern
stairway. Here the students wiIl find
periodicals, magazines and journals of
every description. Ijere, too, tliey
will find a quiet and convenient place
for study, wben tbey bave an bour to
spare at tbe college. TirEýý VARSITYS

will be found in tbe case in this roomi.
Tbe following old Varsity mnen were

interested iii the late Osgoode elec-
tions ; On the Il Grant " ticket. J. A.

McKay for ist Vice; D. H. McLean
for Qnd Vice; G. Howvard Ferguson
for Secretary; Casey Wood for meim
ber of Coînittec. On tlic Il Scott,"'
were J. M. Godfrey for 2ndL Vice ; WV.

E. Luigamfor Secretary ; Il. C.
Pope for TIreasurer ; R. K. I!arker
and J. T. Thoinpson for mnemnhers of
Coîiniittee. Tie mn on the formier
ticket niay now be sen \vcaring tîrat
expressive comiplacent smdnie those on
the latte'r, another.

The Modern Language Clubi beld
a vcry successful opening, meeting on
Monday evening in University Col-
lege. The subjeet was Tennyson.
Very interesting and able e ssays wvere
given by Miss Ningsinill and by Messrs.
J. D. Plîillips and O. J. Stevenson.
Miss C. Robertson deligbited the club
l)y bier sympatlictie rcaîlîng of several
of the poct's finest lyries. T1'lî pro-
cc-c(lings througbout wvere inarked by
an intercst wvlichb lodes well for the
future success of the club. The pro-
gramme of meeting, for Michaelmias
terni will be issued shortly.

A. T. DeLury, B3.A., lias accepted
the appointmcent making lîim D)ean of
Residence to fill the vacancy caused
by Prof. liakýer's resignation. 'foo
miucli calihot be saici in commnendation
of the seleetioii. No inali couid be
better qualified to fil! tbe position than
Mr. DeLury. lie combines remnark-
ab)le business ability, witli a broad
and lîoîuest symipatlîy for ail student
interesLs, and ive (Io not luesîtate to
say that bie will be no less efficient in
this ncw departuîe than lie bias in
everytbîiig else to wliich lie lias turn-
cd bis band. More caiinot be said.

On Tbursdav evening last a recep
tion xvas given i n Association Hall by
tbe Toronto Y.M.C.A. to tbe students
ot the varinus colleges in the city.
Large numbers of students al-d friends
respon(led to tbe invitations. On
tbe platform xvere scated many of tbe
most active e(lucational workers of
tIre City. The cliairman, on rising,
aiiotin ccl tlîat tIre 1 ro gramime would
consist of sbort speeches fromi some
of our representative educational dig-
nitaries, an atlîletic exhibition in tbe
gymnasium, and refresliments in the
basement. Tbe speakers- Mr. Blake,
M *P.; Principal (?aveîî, Chancellor
Buirwasb, Principal Siieraton, and
Mr. Kirkland-spoke warml-1y of tbe
influence of tIre Association on the
spiritual nature uf the students, of tbe
liberal religious views it teii(ed to pro-
pagëate, and of the excellent facibities
it affordeci for adequate physical trainî-
mng. In the gymnasium a splendid
exhibition was given of the course of
gymnastics tatit in tbe institution
from the easiest exercises to the most
difficuit feats of trapeze acting. To-
ronto Y.M.C.A. is an institution in
wbichi ail students sbould be intensely
interested, and its recent liberai offer
to students should meet witb a unani-
mous responise.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Last Thursday's meeting of the
Y.M.C.A. was lîeld in tbe parlor,
owing to the thoen unfinishied condi-
tien of the general nmeeting-room.
Mr. McNicol, tbe Genenal Secnetany,
opened, ehoosing as tlîe basis of biis
mcmianks the text :"I Watch ye, stand
fast iii the faitb ; quit ye like men, be
strongý." The above was appropri-
ately chosen, bcing necommended as
a mnotto for tbe Association by the
late Sir Daniel WVilson, wlîo was at
ail times one of its best friends.

At a meeting of tIre Executive lbeld
last Tuesday it was decided to bold a
reception for the first yean students.
Oxving to the over-cmowded condition
of the building at previous receptions,
invitations xvii! bc issueci only to the
fresliiiien. The Y.M.C.A. men of tbe
upper ye'ars are expected of course to
be present.

Principal Shenaton being absent
from tbc city last Sunday, Mr. Wnong
conducted bis Bible Class at Wycliffe
College. The subjcct for the day was
expounded in a vemy able manner,
and was mucli appreciated by tbe
large nuirnhen of students present.
The Doctor xvill, as usual, be present
next Sunday to take charge of the
class.

SOUVENIR 0F OLD VAR.SIT5
University Arms made of metai from the oid 13edî

SOUVENIR TEA SPOONS
\VitU cut of oid Unfiversity Builing reliresented.
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